
ECW on Sci-Fi – August 22,
2006: A Big Change In Style
ECW on Sci-Fi
Date: August 22, 2006
Location: Verizon Center, Washington D.C.
Attendance: 8,500
Commentators: Joey Styles, Tazz

We’re back for another episode and it’s the last show before Summerslam.
That being said, Big Show needs an opponent. We saw the return of Rob Van
Dam last week to attack both Big Show and Sabu, so my guess is it’ll be
Van Dam or Sabu challenging Show on Sunday. Is that a ladder I see over
there? Let’s get to it.

We open with Heyman and Show in the back. Heyman says that Angle has been
injured and is medically suspended for the time being. He was supposed to
be in the ladder match later on, but now it’s just Van Dam vs. Sabu.

Here’s Foley in the arena. We get a clip of Melina and Foley beating up
Flair last night. This was to set up their match at Summerslam which is
pretty forgotten today. Foley talks about how last night he invited Flair
to come here tonight but Naitch isn’t going to be here. This is because
of a real life argument they had over Flair calling Foley a glorified
stuntman and Foley saying Flair had the same match for years.

Foley goes into a big rant about what he went through against Undertaker
in the Cell, which Flair says was just accidentally falling off the Cell.
What Flair never gets is that Foley has always liked what he sees when he
looks in the mirror, and that’s what he’ll do on Monday after the match
with Ric. He talks about being a two time bestselling author and calls
out…..Kelly Kelly?

Here she is and with a much slower version of her signature song. He also
brings out Melina which is a big shock to Tazz for some reason. Foley
says it’s time for a three way dance, so the girls grind on each other
and Foley dances like Dude Love. This draws out Flair and the fight is
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on. A low blow stops Mick and Flair takes off his belt to whip Foley,
followed by some choking. Flair shouts about how Foley is going to quit
on Sunday and leaves. This was a, shall we say, interesting use of the
first ten minutes of the show.

Shannon Moore says to question authority.

CM Punk vs. Justin Credible

Justin slaps him and gets kicked as a result. Into the corner and Punk
does Joe’s Facewash for two. A top rope crossbody is countered into a
gutbuster for two for Credible. Abdominal stretch goes on for a bit but
Punk comes back with strikes. A bad kind of release tornado DDT gets two.
Punk comes back with the knee in the corner, a high kick, a Rock Bottom
and the Vice for the tap out. Short match but it did its job.

Video on RVD. This is followed by him sitting on a ladder, talking about
being in MITB at Wrestlemania. He won that as well as the world title,
and now he wants it back.

Rene Dupree is still coming.

Mike Knox/Test vs. Little Guido/Tony Marmaluke

Guido and Knox starts and the beating begins. Test comes in and the
beating continues. The beating ends with a pair of big boots and a TKO to
Mamaluke. Total squash.

Dreamer and Sandman chase off Knox and Test post match.

Sabu says he’ll win.

Heyman talks to Show and the security guards when Angle runs in. He beats
up the security with ease and hammers on Big Show but finally gets taken
down. Cops show up to handcuff Angle and take him out.

Rob Van Dam vs. Sabu

Ladder match and the winner gets Big Show on Sunday. Feeling out process
to start and we get our first possible botch as Van Dam tries his
springboard kick out of the corner but it hits Sabu in the leg as he was



trying something else at the same time. Van Dam goes up but gets stopped
by some shots to the face. Sabu tries Air Sabu but gets crotched in
another botch. This REALLY isn’t starting out well.

Van Dam tries to jump from the top to get the contract which I’m
surprised more people haven’t tried before. A Cactus Clothesline puts
both guys on the floor and Sabu goes for the first ladder. Van Dam makes
the save and both guys head back in, sans ladder. A spike DDT puts Rob
down and now we get the first ladder brought in. Scratch that as Van Dam
hits a baseball slide into the ladder to keep it on the floor.

Van Dam hits a dive onto Sabu and the ladder as we take a break. Back
with Sabu hitting the Arabian Facebuster onto the ladder. There’s the
camel clutch, also on the ladder but it’s broken very quickly. Sabu sets
the ladder up but Van Dam shoves it down before he can get anywhere. Sabu
tries the triple jump moonsault using the ladder and falls flat on his
back. Rob throws him into the ladder in the corner but misses a charge.
In a GREAT counter, Van Dam monkey flips the ladder itself into Sabu.
That was awesome.

Rolling Thunder hits onto Sabu onto the ladder, but it was minus Sabu and
Van Dam’s back is hurt. Now the triple jump moonsault hits as Sabu used
the chair instead of the ladder like a freaking idiot would. Van Dam gets
in another shot and goes up the ladder but Sabu makes a quick save. Sabu
goes to his old standard: throwing the ladder at Van Dam’s head.

Van Dam kicks him down again and hits the Five Star but it only does so
much good here. His ribs are more messed up than they already were but he
goes up anyway. Sabu is down on the floor, so there’s no reason for Van
Dam to go slowly, other than Big Show missing his cue as he does here.
Show FINALLY comes in and throws Van Dam off the ladder and through a
table. Show calls for the contract to be lowered but Sabu dives at him
and lands in a powerbomb position, but it’s enough to grab the lowered
contract and get the title shot.

Rating: D. You know how I always talk about how Sabu needs someone to
keep him calmed down or it can get ugly? This was what happens when it
gets ugly. Some of these botches were just HORRIBLE and it ruined



whatever they might have had going with the match. The monkey flip spot
was great and the ending was creative, but the stuff getting up to that
was just horrible.

Show chokeslams Sabu onto the contract (despite having a chair and a
ladder in the ring) and chokeslams RVD as well. Sabu eats the contract to
end the show.

Overall Rating: D+. This show FLEW by and I’m not sure it worked for the
most part. The main event was too sloppy to be worth much, the opening
segment was about a Raw issue instead of an ECW issue, and the other two
matches were squashes. It wasn’t a horrible show I guess, but it went by
so fast with so little happening that it really didn’t have a chance to
be good.

Here’s Summerslam if you’re interested:
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